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Those can be corrected by
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and Is sealed with a blue seal hearing
signature or AI.ONZO O. lil.ISS, I'or
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containiiiK li'Mi doses lor $l.uo and a
smaller size for $.fii. Made by A. o.
BLISS CO. WASHINGTON, I). C.
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eminence in the business world and
'thru all their success gave a large
percentage of their income to Chris-
tian missiuns and other deserving
charities. In the evening service he
addressed a very iarge audience on

ithe "Iteligiun of Monkeys". Hriefly
the monkey's religion consists of the
trinity of the "best nuts, the best for-- :
est ami the best mate." That is all a

monkey lives for. and given that is

perfectly satisfied. Sc savage man
tries to live his human life on the
monkey plane. Ami so do many of

Ithe civilized section of the human
race.

To be content with a materialistic
' environment to live your life on the
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materialistic plane, without God or
religion, is ti.' live your life on the
monkey plane. The greatest man
that ever lived said it was u waste of
time to try to get satisfaction in ma-

terial things, the only true satisfac-
tion came to those who hungered and
thirsted after righteousness for they
should lie filled.

Tonight at the ltaptist church l)r.
Wilcox, one of a parly of Baptist
leaders, who comes to Med ford from
California, will give an illustrated
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flavors like the
'pyramids of Egypt?
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lecture on Child Welfare. The pub- -

lie are cordially invited.
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them Ioiik enouii to hear the ivad-in-

of Washing' on's farewell addrcs
while other (lejiartmeats at tin cap-
ital were closed to celebrate the
birthday t llu: nation'.- first pivsi-den- t.

Senator I'omereno of Dhio
read the address before he senate,
while in t lie house it was read by
Represent alive Hod en hurt;, Illinois.

10 PEACE TREATY action, accoidim; to the Ibiilv Mail.
The nae-liu- n is call, d lo attention
by a memorial ent to Mr. I.lovd
ticori:e bv a number of mi! tarv men

ilefinitelv postponed hv JadiM' K. M.
Calkins this noon. The postponement
is made because of the flu situation
generally throughout the count v and
especially because of the illness of
several of the jurors and of iin
Newbury, who was attorney i" seve-
ral eases and is attorney I'or Lark
Kvans, whose trial was the i'ir.--l

bebedrled lor the term.
This neeessary postponement will

result in eonsiderable expense lo (he
county as all the witnesses anil
iurors had been summoned, some of
the former cuminir from a distance,
and word of the postponement could
not he gotten to them in time. The.

as well as (ong-tastin- g treat

It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeti clean and breath
sweet. aSlays tiiirsf.

liters who, (iuripr t!i'.' past twoItepresentativo Montague, Virginia, and

IT IS BIG!

IT IS VITAL!

A PICTURE

FOR

PEOPLE

PAIilS. Kelt. 23. The final docu
monts nnneNecl lo the llunitarv rculv
to the allied pence terms, were ire
sentcil to the secretary of the licae
conference Saturday lust.

years, have been in b'ns--i- 4111 ofhe-ia- l

business. The savs
this problem mut be eotiNidered It'
the supreme allied council al its ses-s:n-

v. Irch beyin - todav.
The Chronicle mainlains thai ''all

ciind'd ipinds miit reeoeuie. that a-

no oranii'.alion eve-I-

spoke on Washington's life anil ehar-iitie- r.

Outbur:;tn of applause punc-
tuated the reading of tlie farewell
address in the house the republican
m part icularly applauding
W ash i union's admonitions asidnsl
foreign alliances.

A score dnmoerals joined with

CHEW IT AFTER EUERVThe French press has intimuleii

prtconditions, however, rendcre.t
vious announcement mi possible viet Kuia is now it usthe republicans in dinering the pro-- 1 any lotivev

Added Attraction-M- ack

Scnnett Cometlv

"BACK to the KITCHEN."
uoancemcnt that the "ft.-ea- t rile ofjj.,,
conduct" for the v'ited Staves was lo We want peace," il asks, ''or
have 'as little political fonneetion as!,j0 wt, w:iht tl, nntinue the blockade,
possible" with foreiiin nations. with the rick of incuri'mL' Ihe hostil- -

Sealed Tight-Ke-pf

Right'

Hint tiie London eonfereiwe would
lake up the lluuu'arian replv. but, il
is learned Unit no official notice lo
this effect has been uiven to the I lull
itarian delegation, headed bv Count
Apponvi.

The Huminrinn attitude lias been
represented ns an unouniproin sintr re-

jection of tile proposed detachment
of Transvlvaniu and other territor-
ies and the economic terms of Hie

An innovation in the days obser- - 0r ;USsi:in . and
vance was tin; decoration of the
Washington muniment with the flags .IVilof llie I S states and a pilgrimage to

tu'litarv reprisals auainst the Lells,
l'oles, liiuiianiatis. India an.' M"

I'otamia, at Ihe same lime depriving
ihe rest of the world (if llie h ssi,.n
irrnin supply. Surely (here is on!.'

TONIGHT

Maurice Tourner's
Master Picture

"LOVE'S VICTORY"

By Joseph Conrad.

Mount Vernon by Ihe Southern hod-et- y

of Washington. The program in- -treaty, t became known todav, how-

ever, that the replv is based rather
peace, which would be.iuocu an auui. u. ."ink-- , oai.-- . ,. ,,.,.,on the principle or.

tion.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Saturday, Feb.

21. The British battle squadron of
five (IrcadnntiKhiH and four dcsl rov

V..KIIIV, Ol llie n.tu.ii; in ii'iJii'flL-iu.i--

tives and tlie laying of a wreath on
Washington's tomb.It ouestions (he exactitude of the

representations made to the peace ers anchored hero today is the most
onferenee bv ueiphboritiir countries

reirardintr their ethnological, )i stori- -
imposing naval force which over en-

tered the waterway. Some circles
look at tho arrivu! as happening inal and territorial claims. It savs Should womentlie course of an ordinary cruisethat lluiiL'arv is williuir that the pop-

ulations of all the contested retrains while ethers connect it with Ihe pres-
ent critical position of Turkish ION "U"

ultiiLTether better if it ettuhl be ob-

tained on the proper terms.'
Similar views are lakeii by Ihc

Uailv News, which savs:
"I'v whal rinhl does a handful of

politicians condemn their democra-
cies to needless hardships and the
democracy of Wussia lo hardshipi-fnurfol-

more acute bv prohibiting j

natural and beneficial exchange of
needed commodities

The .Manchc-te- r (luardian savs
that if tlie soviet uoverumenl is as
unsur-cessfu- l "as iU otiponents 'pub-
licity audit--- ' have told us, then whv
not I brow li nssia open ami let (lie
world see Ihe failure, and tin. conse-

quent obloipiv

should decide bv an impartial plebes'-eit- e

not dominated bv troops of oc-

cupation, whether thev wished to re- -

nurn lluntrarian. be paid for being
mothers ?

t is contended bv the lluimariuns
in their answer that the boundaries

roposed bv the treaty are strategi
cally and economically favorable to

ADDED 10 IHE HUBthe adioinintr countries, but tire un

' AS! N( JT( X. Keb. The
honorary decree of Itoctor of Letter-wa- s

conferred todav upon Vineetite
llaco lbanez, llie Spani-- h novelist,
bv (tforne Washington university at
the convocation. Herbert
('. llo ver. former food administrator
and franklin former

of the treasury, received simi-iu- r

just to Hunitarv.

Millinery
All the newest and

smartest Spring Models

now on display. We
shall take pleasure in

having you call and sec

them.

The

Vanity Shop
Next Rialto Theater.
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SALL.M, Ore.,
the manv s

have developed lier
lew davs, officials
liarv placed lhat

The Hub will make (to how into
tho ladies' roady-to-we- game, to-

morrow with an opening cf tho new
est stylus in suits, coats

PORTLAND IS OPENED strict ipmrantine so far as visitor.--.
, .1 .,f t. v..

Democrats Cho&e Colfax.
SKATTLK. I'eb. - Colfax.

Va-- h was e,eted hv tile deino-erali- c

tale central eommiltee here
today as the place for holdimr th--

stale demociat ie moi ventioii. Ala y

17 was ch'tseti as the date.

and dresses. Mr. llubbs purchased
the shoe stoek of H. (.'. ltehling and
has decided to add this new line. Mr.
Hnhhs. the nianagert has spent ten
years in these lines In Mod ford and
says ho will run a "popular priced
cash store and is in the heart of the
business district."

POIiTLAXR Ore.. Vb. 2:i.

Vases of influenza have been report-
ed nt the prison as yc, although mor,'
than fitly patients al the state hos- -

pjtal for Ihe insane have been
' Hriclcwi with the d'sease.

St'vent Iil t'i'rent makes of ri

of 174 different models were
on displav hero toilav at the opening

Last year 250,000 babies were lost and 23,-0-

mothers died in child-birt-

They died because they lacked attention
because the United States Government failed

to give them the protection it gives to hogs
and cattle.

The foundation of tomorrow's democracy is

being undermined. Something must be done
to wipe out this condition which makes the

United States a disgrace among nations.

You can do that something. Read "Every
Woman's Chance to Serve Humanity" in

February Good Housekeeping. Anne Martin
tells what is wrong and explains how you can

do your part.

and in llie same issue

James Oliver Curwoutl Zona Cnle

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley William J. Locke

Dorothy Dix Ida M. Evun

of the annual Portland auto show.
A separate show lor trneks also
opened todav. at which :J7 different Now. SeatMail Orders
makes and m models were shown. Sale Tomorrow Thurs. Night

Feb. 26
Prices

Box oucne formal exercises attending tlu

TA( (.MA, Wash.. l et). li;t.- --

Waphael (Jrant, whose father was a
( ontemporarv of fieoree
died here vesterdav at the of 10U

ear-- . and three months. He is stir- -

vived by two brothers, who are !lti

ami K4 years old. Al r. ( irant was

$1.50. $1.00. 50c.
12 to 45 to 7.oi tenim: of the auto show will he held

toniuht.

horn in Norfolk. Conn., and was a

descendant of .Matthew (Irani, who
came from Kitirland with the

President (irant was from the
satne ancestor.

ASTORIA. Ore.. . 2:t. Work
was Ih'iiu toduv liv a lort'e ttt' men
umli'r of the state liiulnvav
foininiidii on t!ie ritiht of ivnv of tlie HOUSEKEEPINGi.romed new to Xehnlem. aii'l
it was announced that UTndin? onera

You can't doi
away from this lions would he under wav hefore the

end of this week. General re.simii)- - Everywhere 25c
'ion of road huildiii!.' aetivitv in Clni

More and More
People

are drinking

Instant
POSTUM

Instead of coffee.
Health value, o rlH
stnndord of flavor
and greatermake the
change populnr-ai- rf

The Price Is The
Some A.S Before

Mill ciiuntv is to take place before
he end of the present month.

If your clothes fit well they look

well, mid what Is more linportiint,

they near well.

GUS, the Tailor
103 West Main.

SENATOR PENROSE TO REST
IN FLORIDA AFTER ILLNESS

PIIILADKU'lUA. Kelt. Xi. Sena-

tor Boits lYiirofc li'ft toiiav lor "Thi'
Bungalow" on Indiau river, Florida,
after hcintr ill at his home here I'or

nearlv two months. The trip is heir.!'

niaik' in a private ear.

FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

0. L DAVIDSON, Agent
MEDFORD CIGAR STORE

Retail and Distributor.

The War POSITIVKL.Y THE OUEATKST AM) MOST RENHATIONAL

magic prtoinr-jTio- kveh pkehentjo:) o.v any .stackSold by Grocers Every where
Old papers tor uuliaing fires and

bouse cleaning, 10c bundle.


